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«. tobonto men make 
formal application

With An Eye to Comfort ;

wil! buy a medium weight now—There 
so many new things in Fall weight'coats 
that a description of every style would fill 
up more space than you would care to 
take time to read, so we say try and see 
the Coats, it’s the best 
salesman tell you all about the new Gab
ardines, the fabric that is rainproof but 
not rubber—see the new tones in silk lined 
Goats, and Oraven- 
ftted fabrics ; also 

the Cheviots, Halloak Tweeds,
Scotch and Irish mixtures. Our 
price range is very comprehensive, 
starting at $10 and going up to 
$35, and every garment covered 
with a guarantee that’s just as good 
as money in the bank, you’ll be de
lighted with our immense show
ing of fall coats for every fancy.

V'are
Will Try and Bring Railway Com

pany to Time—Centenarian 
in Uxbridge.

vt;
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North Toronto, Sept. 8.—(Special)— 
The firemen had another run last night 
this time again on a taise alarm and 
to the southern part, one of the long
est stretches. Instead of a nominal fine 
Chief Collins will try and get the town 
council at their next meeting to make 
the offence punishable by imprison
ment instead. Even the method sug
gested by the chief is too lenient.

Herbert W addlngton, real estate 
agent, North Toronto, and Herbert 
Winter, druggist, Yonge-et reel, have 
applied to the Ontario Railway and 
Municipal Board for an order compell
ing toe Toronto and York Radiai Rail- 
wajrCo. to improve its service on toe 
Metropolitan division. They claim the 
cars are overcrowded and there is 
delay in passing at switches due to 
moving of freight.

GAVE OWN AND SISTERS ESTATE

The will of toe late Miss Elisabeth 
Chew bequeaths an estate valued at 
120,820 to her slater Miss Emma of 
Weston. Had toe death of the latter 
occurred first, the will stipulated that 
toe estate should be divided amongst 
a number of charitable societies among 
which toe Hospital of St. John the 
Divine would have sljared to the 
amount of *7,000. The Dean and Chap
ter of St. Aliban’s Cathedral would 
likewise have come in for *18,000. The 
sum of *1000 was to have gone to St. 

nip's Church, Etobicoke, *5,000 to 
! Home for Incurables, and *10,000 

to toe Church Home for the Aged. 
The amounts altogether total mere 
than that lçÿt by the deceased lady but 
her sister Miss Emma Chew is still 
living and can do what she wills with 
her own estate.
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This world-famous artist— 
the worlds greatest Prima 
Donna—enters upon her Can
adian tour this month, and will 
cover all the ' leading cities of 
thé Dominion. Throughout 
her entire tour she will 
only a
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Heintzman & Co.
Piano
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■ m UXBRIDGE.

Passes Century Mlleetone But It Still 
a Great Man.
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the piano that is made by 
“ye olde firme” of Heintzman 
& Co., Ltd., and that stands 
first among the world’s greatest 
pianos.

UXBRIDGE, Sept. 8t—(Special.)— 
Michael O’Neil a few days ago cele
brated hie 100th birthday. He wae 
born in Ireland in 1810, coming to Can
ada in 1841, and three yeare later to 
Uxbridge, where be has resided ever 
since. The Uxbridge Postofflce was at 
that time a log hut, and the building 
now stands on Mr. O’Neil’s property. 
Considering hie extreme age Mr. O’Neil 
is wonderfully bright both physically 
and mentally, and while working a 
»rge garden alone, was gt one +imt

Sifffi ".5. SSr&TiSfX
well *th* nett man. The venerable 
old gentleman bears the good wifi and 
very best wishes of every man, woman 
and child in the Town of Uxbridge. ’ '
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are now 68 license, and the temper- KAMLOOPS, Sept. 8.—(Special.)—As I ot discourses on Sunday nights to men 
tanc* pî?P,e w“t ,‘he, numb#r reduced the result of charges made against that are attracting considerable attën- 

Jhe5L w11* llkely m®ke the re* them, the entire police force have re tlon- Th® lArge audiences follow his 
quest to the council at its meeting pi»--* A»'eged blackmail - e‘ remarks very closely. Sept. 25 will be

s&na iiw r.trûiLrespected6 bylaw3 W hoMinr \ of trouble* 9? Were the causes an excellent orchestra of ^8 pi«e,
ahm^rw i by hdg a ban«uet ■ a"d a" address by Rev. Daniel Stra-

st Them,.' r-K u ' ==s==== chan of Rosedale Church.
St. Thomas Church was the scene 

of a fn-Mr-ahie wedding this after
noon, whe» Miss Ethel Insole became 
u.e uriue of Arthur K. Spotton of To- 
rpnto. Rev. M. J. Etherington offi
ciated. A reception was held at the 
residence of the bried’s mother, South 
Bay-street. A large number of Toron
to guests were present.
While in Toronto call on Authors &

Cox, 135 Church-street, makers of Arti
ficial Limbs, Trusses, Deformity Appli
ances, Supporters, etc. Oldest and 
most reliable manufacturers in Canada.

Hotel Hanrahan, corner Barton and 
fLatoar ne-streets, Hamilton, conveni- 

easily reached from 
all parts of the city. Erected in 1906.
Modern and strictly first-class Amerl-
Thn=P M, KhatM *1'50 t0 12 Per day. 
i«?s' Hanrahan. proprietor. Phone 
1<65’ 135tf
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Bfl CLEANING Fin. feather, and ■
■ fine k™ ■ r feathers ffi’^sast ,■

. , Placed with us I
I to. h? cleaned, dyed or repaired, their I 

pristine l*auty and value are soon re- I 
I Stored. Send us ÿour work new,so that I 
M y«“ ”»y have it back in ample time- I___
■ nev “MY VALET” Bfall hat. This is the Address: ■

__ 8« Adelaide et. WJ

A MESSAGE FROM THE DeKo?
Spiritualist Describes Alleged Com- 

munlcatlon From Prof. w. James.

voeiYOURHAMILTON HOTELS ofOBJECTS TO CBITIGISM 
OF IHSPECTOii SPOTTON

whi-HOTEL ROYAL 1 AmBIG ACREAGE OF FALL WHEAT

Reports from all parts of the county 
indicate that the work of the farmers 
is being wonderfully accelerated by 
the heavy rains which have fallen, 

Mr. John softening the hardest ground and ren-
Tyrrell I dering possible toe heaviest sowing of 

j fall wheat known in many years. In 
the last three or fôur years only on 
summer fallow, qr in distriçts where 

I the soil was of a Tighter nature, could 
many of the farmers attempt anything 
in the way of fall wheat sowing.

Another thing which has Induced a 
heavy demand for pure seed wheat 
this fall is undoubtedly the big yield 
of last summer and the high prices 
prevailing. Out thru York County a 
number of farmers are already thru, 
and County Treasurer Macdonald 
states that two weeks ago the farmers 
around Georgetown and Guelph were 
beginning to work, in almost any
Frnwtv,theTft, ,*sur® to be a luxuriant 
growth with the most favorable 
dltlons obtaining.

OPPORTUNITY haifSvery room completely renovated and 
newly carpeted during 1907.

(••SU and. Up pff day. ■ iAmerican Plan. 
SdT

I Hamilton Trustee Befends the 
Public School Pupils and 

Entrance Examiners.

t * HiBecause he Is not a wealthy con- 
tractor, the board decided not to sue 
J. Clapham for breach of contract in 
refusing to fulfil .the plastering con
tract on the Victoria-avenue school. 
He tendered for the work, but claimed 
he made a mistake Xn his figures, and. 
as the result of his'refusal to carry 
out the work, the board had to let the 
contract at *1955. or *605Yqpre than toe 
original contract.

h&vd
menDuring the Toronto Exhibi

tion will be your opportunity to 
consult an optician regarding 
your eyesight.
of opinion Is that there is no 
better refracting optician in 
Toronto than F. É. LUKE. Per
fect equipment for testing — 
comfortable consulting parlors 
—years of experience and col
lege training assure you of spe
cial Spectacle satisfaction.
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The consensusHAMILTON, Sept. 8.—(Special.)— 
Trustee Booker got up on his hind legs 

. W the meeting of the board of educa- 
- tlon to-night and defended the public 
school pupils and the entrance exam
iners, in the face of toe criticism of 
Provincial Inspector

b«:
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anciBOSTON, Sept. S.-Wllliam James, 
the former Harvard professor and dis
tinguished scientist and psychic expert 
has sent a message to his friends from 
the spirit world, it was asserted tu-
SafrltL^'-r5' ATer’ t0under of the First 
f.wia i Temple o< Boston, whd 
ducted the seance at his 
at Harwtchport, Mass.

Mr1. Ayer says that ton message was
[atic Vm<LThrU a weU‘known spiritual
istic medium at a seance held at his
evlmSt aVHarwlchport- on Monday
Mr Ayer Slven ou‘

"I am at peace, at peace (here some 
”ot be distinguished) with

tvzj .rs;
T^rnybrot^toat^w^tran^ta

message thru this Instrument that will
mani*wy lndlvlduallt>’. when I can 
manifest more clearly than 
time.
„ ''I, dld not realise how dlffleult it 
would be to manifest from this plane 
of life to the mortal plan'd. ThéTe le 
much, very much, for me to learn and 
many conditions to overcome *

The seance, says Mr. Ayer, was un- 
der the auspices of th-3 Temple Band 
of Spirits, Mr, Ayer refused to tell the 
name ot the medium or to reveal the 
names of those present,

Henry James, Jr„ Son of Prof. James, 
says that hs knows nothing of any 
message having been received from 
hie father.

N mi
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It was decided to hold the annual 
sports on the last Friday of this month 
and *200 was set aside for prizes, etc.

The Hamilton Temperance Federa
tion. at a meeting held to-night, de- 
cided to ask the city council to sub
mit a bylaw to the ratepayers in Jan- 
uary for the cutting off of 18 liquor li
censes. The decision was reached 
some time ago to ask council to sub
mit a bylaw in favor of a reduction, 
but It was not until to-night that

Vs iSpotton. The in
spector said that the writing and spell- 

* mg of the pupils was bad and that the 
examiners were làx in allowing _

. .many .pupils to go to the Collegiate 
Institute. He considered such criti
cism as nonsense, as pelling and wrlt- 
mg were not subjects which required 
brainy, and for that reason children 
should not be held back on that ac
count.
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FOR AND AGAINST LICENSE Scratched Until 

IIoreÉeÉesli
%SO

con* 
country homeApplication for Transfer 

Before Board.
IIto Midway

con- 2V,F. E. LUKEThe Midway Hotel license 
iiui/S*! commission yestor-

hf Patrlck^Langley. J^S-rt2lth*5

ductlon when the district 
to the city.
theMKin»,?nder has had a" hotel on 
the Kingston-road for many years
arldZw° years ago remodeled his pre-
hris,at request ot the license 
b°ard ‘n 1908. and it • is very unfair, 
after having been put to this expense, 
to be refused the license,” said Mr. 
Monahan. “This hotel cannot be made 
to pay unless a license Is granted. The 
house has only been deprived of its 
license for the {last few weeks, as it 
did not expire until three months after 
May I."

Frank Law. James Lomas, Thomas 
Jackson. George

was again EVERY MAN TO HIS TRADE.
the OPTOMETRIST.

Issuer of Marriage Licenses. 

15» YONGE ST. TORONTO.

The action of Councillor Reesor of 
Markham Township in arrogating to 
himself the dual offices of englneer-ln- 
chief of the township, together with 
his duties as councillor, in relation to 
the Rlgfoot Bridge,” has aroused a 
lot of criticism and unfavorable com
ment in the municipality. Wherever 
the actual facts of the case are known, 
popular sentiment approves of the 
course adopted by Messrs. Barber & 
Young, the engineers, in withdrawing 
from any further connection with the 
patter at all. The ratepayers of 
Markham Township appreciate as well 
as any body of men the advantage of 
an economical council, but they do not 
approve of the Intermeddling policy
!i°Pte,?by0ne of the members, as 
exemplified In the ease of the "Rig. 
foot Bridge.” B

fJT

“It was in the latter end ot the 
year 1003 that a nasty itch camo 
through my skin, and I scratched it 
until I tore the fleeh. I tried several 
ointments to no affect. I wen 
skin hospital. Thoy advised
go to the-------
fused. I coul 
constant itch.

SENSATION IN DIAMONDS
Absolutely Perfect Diamonds $125.00 Per Carat was annexed

t to a
„ . ... mo to

— Hospital, but I re
el not sleep with the 
I was that way until 

on or about the month of January. 
One day I chanced to see in the papers 
a case like mine, but I gave it no 
credence. At last I said, ^ I will try 
the Cuticura Remedies, ’ With tho [ 
first wash and Cuticura Ointment I B 
usad. I found their effects. I got 
ono box of tho Ointment more, and 
in loss than one week the skin was all 
right, and left no traces after It, I 
have not had a return of the camo 
since, and I shall always praise tho 
Cuticura Remedies as being the 
means of my cure.”

a tedOur expert has just returned from Antwern w-th . diamonds we ever had. We particularly welcomT * th 
lty and prices. In large diamonds, from two 
any dealer on the continent.

finest lot of 
a comparison of qual- 

carata up, we can undersell
theCrook Gets Five Yeàre.

MONTREAL. Sept. 8.—Edward Ma
son, a Boston crook, who was landed 
by the ponce some time ago robbing 
departmental stores In 
with some pale, was sent down for 
seven years to-day. Nap Ceclle, a 
clever crook who robbed jewelry stores, 
got five years, with five years addi
tional, to run concurrently, on an old 
charge.

; lin,at this

withRemember Diamonds Enter Canada Duty Free widi
conjunction fIH"
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7/.'|:|A'Xx^ _ Chester, William 
Stotts and David Baldwin appeared tc 
support the application, while .Rev. E. 
R. Fitch headed an opposing delega
tion, with a petition signed by 85 resi
dents. Rev. Mr. Brace, S- S. Taylor of 
Scarboro, and Mrs. Bateman, president 
of the Beaches W. C. T. U., supported 
him- They gave Mr. Lavender a good 

: character, but urged that the license 
! was unnecessary, as another hotel la 
: but a quarter of a mile away, while a 
: school is within 300 yards. Mrs. Bate- 
i man said there was a good deal of 

drinking by young men In the neigh
borhood on Sundays. The boayd re
served decision.

The board granted Mrs. Jessie Smith, 
widow of the late James Smith, who 
was proprietor of Smith’s Hotel, at the 
corner of Queen and Slmcoe-streels, 
permission to continue business for he 

‘ time being.------ * - - ■

3AGINCOURT. Town Destroyed by. Flpe,
WATERTOWN, N. D.. Sept. 8.-The 

T*'™ 6/ Lebeau was entirely destroy
ed by fire to-day. The toss

$460.60.
Absolutely perfect, 
finest blue - white, 
weighs 3 carat». 
Written guarantee.

$366.00.
Fine blue - white, 
weighs 2% carats, 
perfect cut Ball or 
fire.

The Agincourt Branch (B, y.) Wo
men’s Institute will hold their Septem- 
ber meeting on Tuesday, Sept. 13, at
rF,Pemingh“PL’Amarôux0,ne °' M”'

The program will consist of “Hints 
H“™e Dressmaking," a paper on 

Our Advantages fn Country Life," be-
AdA?nrttf,65s end mu8,cal selections. 
A full attendance is requested, as |m 
portant business is to be brought 
fore the meeting, 6

C^jneKi) JoHt: Ttlxxm., 
04, Scotland Road, Liverpool. 

In » further letter Mr. Tyrrell adds : 
The first appearance of my skin 

eczema was a burning itch which I 
tore and left my body, legs and arms 
one mass of sores. It caused sleep- 
less nights, but now I can sleep as 

j well as ever.” 1

$160.00.
Pure white diamond 
a perfect 
carat». n.

of tl
is *15^000. ■higem. lfc

Sa:
$86.00.

Absolutely
perfect, % 
carat.
Worth *120.

$60.00.
Strictly per
fect, % chr- 
at. Big snap. 
Written 
guarantee.w Yarn(uticura.

Soap and Ointment

v/iy^v • terns
dear

be-

“B$yoiB»e Cotter»" ONTARIO DIAMOND CO., 99 Yonge St.
Consolidated with Antwerp Diamond Cutters, successors to Weinman a

Established 1887. " “ * co'
NOTE.—Diamonds bought of us may be returned, less ten 
purchase price, at any time stipulated In bill of sale.
We handle only blne-wlUte or pere white stone».

'"uni ii—■ii—ipiii —*■■! n ii i ■iimn—

tion iWaf ki,1Led neaF toe à.T.n. 
WiHlim1 n'g,ht haa. been «dentifièd as
Rciietm Q lvn' wh0Be home was In 
Belleville. The young man has ha.»

fort

Clere sold by droeshu ererywhers. Patter Dns 
* Cheat. Ocrp, Sole froee., Beetos, ill». 
Mailed tree, Cuticura Book on ek#n dbeaecs.
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